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Southern lllinois Ur.;versity at Carbondale

Appeal of Marion lawsuit approved
counsel has said, Carbondale bas

By Nora Bentley
Staff Write,

a strong case and could possibly

The Carbondale City Council
decided to file an appeal to the
lawsuit against the city of Marion
in a closed session meeting
Monday.
Councilman John Mills said
!hal based on what the city's \egaI

win. "It's not a situation we late
lightly 81 all," be said.
"We believe it's the right thing
to do for Carbondale and surrounding cities," Mills said.
ProIection of the city's jobs and
businesses is a maio objective of
the council's decision to appea1,

be said.
CarbondaIc's laWlUit ..... dis-

mi!llscd iu a circuit court in
February.

Negolialions for a

~

agreement for University MaU
and a cooperative tree replacement programalso were were
given a..-liPL
TIle tree repiKemetlt program

is between the city 8Dd CIPS.
A development JII'OJICIUl wu
receiyed from
Hoc:ter .t
AaociaIea, IDe. 011 beIIaIf of UM
PIInnen 011 Pr'oday. 1be propoAI
iDcIlIdea JeIIOV8IiOII of the eaioling area of tl mall aDd an
CXJ*'Si0ll of 2S,iIOO IqI*e feet
dial will iDcIudc_
a food
_ ~ 8Dd

Dam

~maJJ couidor in front of the

two~

USSR

Reps call
for flexible
fuhdsfor
education

elections
complete
MOSCOW (UPI) Pro·
demOClllCy candidates who chaJ·
leoged the Communist Party io
regional elections are poised to
win in the nation's second· ....d
third·largest cities. preliminary
results released by opposition
groups sbowed Monday.
TIle official news agency Tass
said maverick politician Boris
Yellsin, who seeks the presidency
of the largest republic of the
Soviet Union, easily w,,", a seat in
the Russian ParliamenL
Tass also reported !hal in special runoff elections Sunday,
Lithuania's pro·independence
movement overwhelmingly
clinched control of the Baltic

LocaIiziaI COIIIIOI of edaI:aIion
faDdI ..... die Iopic • \lie SIaIcat
C - BeIInJom A whcIe IIIiDois
educ:aIiOII expedImel MoadaJ.
u.s. Reps. GIeIIIII'oIIoanI, DCarIaviIIe, 8Dd Paer S.... RVeflllOllt, beard ~,. U a
eODpeaaiHaI nbc:oauBiuee
~ fJom 12 area edac8Iioa
officials OD liIeir proposed
BducatioDaI
Performance
:':::::;;:,ltt;Lfor
Scbool

wllidllIM

===;~=
.....,.,..,...

Allhough Ta.. said official
results of Sunday's regional parliament and city council electioos
in the Russian republic, tbe
UkraiJ>e and Byelorussia will not
be released March 14, early

1-'IaIion of a paod eouanoe,
replacement of exterior lidewaIb, ~Wrior Ji&bts, mJOYation
of the ""mag lot, DeW ceramic
tile 00cn·8Dd addiIiOIIal *>'IiI\IIJ
are aJao 1I0me of the proposed

Fair weather studiers
John Collins. senior In joumaIllIII
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aJlDlIiIIe feder-

8Dd local faadI: fmIa po-

.............. 10 broad edaI:aIion
in order to iInproYe . . . p..--

fOtlllBDCC oyer Ii 1ix-)'C8r trial

Carbondale awarded enterprise zone
By Lisa Miller
Staff Write'
An enterprise zone that will
boost the local economy is coming to Carbondale, Gov. James R.
Thompson said Monday at tbe
Southern Illioois Airport.
Thompson anuounced that
Carbondale, Murpbysboro and
JackSOn County, which will share
"me zone, were onc of 12 new
zones awarded this year, 10 of
which were in Southern Illinois.
"Enterpcise zones have proven

to be one of our stale's most
imponant economic devclopmen/
tools,"
Thompson
said.
"Originally intended as a neighborhood revitalization program,
enterprise zones have evolved
into a key factor in encouraging

business development and expanEnterprtse
sion in lllinois. "
Thompson said the creation of
the
new
zones
brings
the
!t)taI
nurnbe< of zones in Ulinois 10 81, J"'_ _ _ _ _ _. .
malting Illioois the largest (:IIWprise Slate in the unic!o_
An established enteqJrise zone
would enable C.ooncJale 10 off...
state incentive~ tn encourage
companie. to eX\>'and or locate
within the sw.e.
Some incentives include sales
and utility tax exemptions, investment tax and job creation tax
credits, income tax deductions
and iocre.ised lICQCSSibility to the
state's business financing program.
TIle Carbondale enterprise zone

rn.
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Fast-food chains violate nutritional agreement
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Four
major fast-food companies are
defying an agreement with eight
stales 10 provi~ consumers with
nutritional infonnation at all outlets, a health advocacy group said
Monday.
Cenw for Science in the Public
Interest claimed McDonald's,
Burger King, Kentucky Fried
Chicken and Wendy's are failing
to honor a July 1986 agreement
made with the luomeys general
of Cal,if!lrnia, Ill.inois. Iqwa,

Louisiana, New Mexico, New said MicbaeI JacdIIr.., executive
York, Thxas and Vtrginia.
dinlctor of CcaIeC for Science in
The agreement required the the Public IoIaest.
fast-food companies to malee
TIle center CODduCIed a survey
available pampblets containing of about 20 oudcts p..- company
nutrition and ingredient informa- iD Dp to Dine states and fouad
tion 81 all out1ets Jmd to post sips Datritional JlIII!IIIbIeIs avaiIabIc at
alerting ~onsumen to the anilability of the pampblets, tbe nonprofu coosumer group sai:i.
"We have urged the aUOmeys
general to CODIid... prosecuting
the companies unlcsa they "",.nne
~u}I. ~

wiI!Iin ~~..

only 25 percent of Kentucky
Fried 0IicI<aI1CSIaInDts, 42 percent of Burger King reslalnnts,
45 pcn:eal of McDonald's _ ranU aDd DODe of the Wendy's
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No. 1 vs. No.2
in MVC finale
By Kevin Slmpeon
StallWrier
NORMAL - The SIage is set
for tbe Missouri Valley
Conf_ Thumameul championship pmc between Ibc Salutis
and IIIiDOis State tonighl al
Redbird Arena in Normal.
SIU-C comes iDtO the 8 :38
maIclIup wiIb a sdIooI-rcconI 26
viclorics. apinst ooIy six losses,
wbile minoi. State enters Ibe
game with a 17-12 mark. The
starling lime i:; !ale to 8IXlOIIIIIIOdate ESPN. wbich will televise
lbc pmc :-.aJiooaIly.
Junior forward Rick Sbipley
remembers weD last ,-'s championsbip-gamc loss to CrcigblOn
and said this year's team bas a
complctdy dilfcn:nl aaitude. He
said Iasl year the Dawgs were
conleDl wiIb Ibc success they bad
(20 wins) and were CODIeOI to be
in Ibc game with CreigblOa. But
this year they want it aD. be said.
"This year we're going inlo Ibc
game wiab onr; .w1Ude, tba!·s to
win." Sbipley said. "It's jusl
going to be wboever wants the
baD pmc more."
Sbipley also mentioned the
adversilY the team bas gone
Ibrougb this year and said the
players don't wanl to come up
sborL
The SaloIr:is CllDe into Ibc 1OUrDIIIDCDlIIICdcd first _ prompcIy
disposed of 1ndiaua State 70-54
and ToIsa 7~. The Dawgs • ~ of lift ...... and cigbt
of dIeir last .....
TIle RedbinII ued die No. 2
scecI .... Ibc ~ CI'IIR 10 dIeir
IId..arp III . . . . aide Date

n-62_ ~Ci'J.64.

After a 21-polnl outhlllli
agaiusl Tul.., seDior cuard
Freddie McSwaiu JeOecIaI ma Ibc
UIIIeIfisb . - of Ibc J.IIcIub •

MVCbrass

to 'gamble,'
shift tourney
NORMAL (UPI) - It's
lime for Ibc MisIowi v.I1cy
to act like a major ;:caferencc and mO"fC its cnd-ilfIbc-sea!oo 10UrDCY 10 a ncuInII sile, MVC oIIiciIIIs said
Monday.
The MVC decided to
move next ,-'s IDUnIamCIIl
10
SI.
Louis'
Kiel

Auditmium.
"It's a big gamble." said
AssociaIc Oxnmjssjmrr ~
Milch. "The IiDaDciaI J*l is
not sucb a gamble bul YOO
nceu fans in abc stands to
prQject a fa¥OIlIbIe ....."

The Big EigbI. lin ~
oth;;r maior conferences,
holds its fJOSl«lllo'Oll _ _
menl al a ncuInII • . - in
this case Kemper Arcua in
Kan~ City. Civic and business leaders in SI. Louis
hooc to matcb Ibcir CIOSSsIlIie rivals' success.
MVC rormni........ Doug
Elgi .. :::id the move to a
n18jor city reIIccII die COIl-

Under pressure
J. RIwne, .......... of IM:AcIIaIg ~
cracI... the lid to u.p. -.y tram two

By GrIll

Saluki cocII Cindy Scott bas
guided .... _
10 line ft!IIIIIr_
Geway ,181 . . . . ..q. ill
Ibc IasI five ~ SuI IhIII , - ' .
SIIloti 11_ IS WjIeCiaL
Tbe :;alllkil domtuled the
GIIeMy ill 1986 _ 1!187 willi a

cevn.-- .... wt.IIIct1IIIr bIIIIIIIIIIIIII

gneSlUdl¥.".....a.CIrIw.

Loyola leaning toward continuing

LOS ANGEUlS (UPI) - ODe bODrl afler Gathers was pro- lbc Ieam play today or tomorrow
day after the suddeu death of DOUDCed dead at 6:55 p.m. al or in tbrcc days ••. we Wouldu'l
teammate Halik Oathers. the DIIIicI FIeana Marina HoopiIaI. play. Our conccm rigbl now is
CoafaaIcc oI&iaIs aouounccd wilb Hank and his family."
Loyola Marymount Uoa,
Loyola glWd Jeff Fryer. who
Mouday JIOIIPOIIed auy decisiOII Ihey would offer the bid to
8boal COIIIinuiJIB Ibcir - . bill Loyola, Ibc Jeagac's nmaway "'B- SJX*e at the DCWS cc:nc:reace willi
&..-eel
Ie8uiug - . d &lCqIt- aler-_D ChampiOD. The :eammare Do Kimble, seemed in
ing a bcIdI ia Ibc NCAA _ _ NCAA _ I q i a s MIn:II 110 CODdiIiou 10 ..ate • docisioo
SIe IM:,,. 14
15.
aboul bis- leam's fulme.
"I don' t care ir we don' t play
G aIbon,!be UIb-IcIIdiDg """'"
Tb~ Lions and Coach Paul
~ Ibc lOuIIdIIioo for Ibc sue- in NCAA bistory. coU"psed Wcathcad met Mouday morning ano\h~( game \bi.$ leas ,n '&aid
SUIIday cIuriD& Ibc ..tfiaaII of before au cmOlioual haIf-bour Fryer.
cell
doiI-.
CoufaaIce_- DeWS confereacc OD c.ampul.
Kimble and guard Thny WaIkcr.
"We'we
a lot III pIayen who DIll W.
bave .tepped I!I' dUs jar aud nameal ad died al a bospital Westhcad said the sessiou was IIIougb. iDdicaIecI they W&DIed lbc
wiIboat
repiuin&
made a lot III difremK:C iu our
JIIIIbd by a "pal draI of quiet- season to continue.
baskeIbaII _ : McSwaia said. &_23.
"RInk aud ( were IiC brothers.
ness.
" fa:t . . _ _ _'1 made
"The
"We depead a lot 011 eIdI other
so- dose. We oven:amc so many
TIle rest
die WCC lOaJUand our cIdcuIc.
a dccisiou is bccaaoc we ba¥eD'1 cIiffcn:nt obsIacIcs," KimbIc said.
meDI, wbicb ....lS ...
NCAA..- bid 10 Ibc wiD- ragecI the qUCSlima." Westhcad "I just know Hank would wanl us
ner. was canceled about four said. "If t!:c qaeIIiDII was, would to be SIJOOg and go on."
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Women's squad overcomes
obstacles
to win conference
acaa

S1aII WrIIIr

.....

il 'MlIIId IaIIe lime for Ibc - . 10
cOllIe ""ether. Young pla,rcrs
CIII't be IrCaICd I i k e - .
The young Salukis d Wlu'1 play
agaiust Ibc easiest oppoueulS
this season. Five teams OD the
Salukis' schedule - VirgiDia.
Western Kentucky. Northern
I1Iiuois. Purdue aud TeaIlCSlCC
1Ccb - were IJIIIkecI ia Ibc lOp 25

or

combiaecl 38-0 ra:onI. But Ibis inThe~~ 'our of their
year', champinaabip team bad
w_ "
more obII8cIcs 10 ow:n:omc.
first seVeD gamel - wbicb
"I UI prolJUIy morc proud!'lf iocladed a 53-52 victory over
thi. team than auy I've ever W _ ICcuwclty Dec. 9 at !be
COICbecI," .scou said. "This team Arcaa.. Bal the SaII*is received
is ., ~ and it·. bccII CICiIing Ibcir lint _Ibordy afterwIrds.
wodWla wiIb Ibcm."
sru-c loll 10 D&IiotIaIIy-nubd
The Salokis cotaed Ibc 198')- NorIbcm minois IDI PunIue.. Bal
1990 campaifD with five Dew- SIU-C also (Oil ilS firsl IwO
comers - jumor InIDSfca AliIaD OaIeway pmcs or the ICUOD at
Smilb aud 0ICryI Wcis aad fJeIb- bnmc..
...... Kelly Fa1b. Aniia Scott and
TIle Salokis were 4-7 ovcrall
Augic Rougeau. OuIy two ICDion aud 0-2 in Ibc 0aIeway.
- beanna Kibelkis aud Bilcea
"II was • gndual maluration
Richanlsou - swtecIlbc ICUOD progrClI for this team," Scou
wiIb Ibc SalI8ds.
said. "II', I0Ilgb to be young and
DcspilC their question marks. lose games early in Ibc _ _"
the Salukis were picked to win
But the SaIukis WOII 15 of Ibcir
the Gateway Confcreacc in the last 17 games. finishing in a rllltpresea,,)n coacbes' poll. Bul place lie with IlliDc.-is Swc and
before the Salukil could win a Southwesl Missouri with 14-4
Ga&eway li1Ic. lbcir young players OaICway records.
bad lO JD8IIIrc and jeD. alClllD.
" When we aaned oul 0-2. I
"As a c:a.:bing staff we bad 10 dickl'l tucr....... 'MlIIId 1uIppCD:
. be ~. SCott said. "We Imew. .. SaIaQ.faI:tIInI Amy ~ said.

"We got IOgeIbcr as a team and
docided ..... _ wauIOd 10 do.•
Scott walCbed &om Ibc bcDcb
as acvcraI young playas III&IIIftId.
The Salutis were JIfC8CI*Id wiIb
cbaIIca&es - and n:sponded each
time.
After Iosiag 10 BasIau DIiaois
n6I Feb. 17. Ibc SaIatis (10-4)
wen: iu dIinl pIa::c - two pmes
behlDd ~irst-place Southwesl
. . . .i (12-2) wiIb four pmes
mn":1alukis looked bardprcsaecIlO gain OIIC of abc four
poItscaIOD coufcrcucc lOurua_
posilioas with fourtb-pIacc
BI1IIIIcJ and fifth-place Eutau
DIiaois ma dIeir bccIs.
Bat Ibc SaIutis n:sponded wiIb
consecutive viClDriCi over
W"ocbita S_ Feb. 22 aud firstpIa::c South_ Missouri Feb. 2A
at Ibc AR:ua.
After two home victories. abc
SaIukis were12-4 in Ibc Geway
- ODe game behind rlfSl-place
DIiaois S_ (13-3).
W"db victories in Ibcir last two
games. lbc Salukis were in a posilioD to gain lbc No. I seed in lbc
toumameDL

The SaIukiJ upset DIiDois S_
70-61 WedneIday and bccImc Ibc

a.'Cl8SINi.eI.

,.,4

Men's swimming dominates
Mideastern Interoollegiates

r DI!

ErIC Bugger

t~ Wrtar

DominatiDg il au accurate
way 10 cbcribc Ibc I**bmac:e
of Ibc sru-c ........ swimmiag
IDI ciYiD& __ dIis ...... at
Ibc MideastI:nI ~
Cbampionsbipl in C\cvclaud,
QUo.

The SaIukis led Ibc 1O-tt:am
rlCld with
poiDlS. West
Vaginia was IIXlClIId willi S7Il5
and Notre DIme came in at 527.
SI. BoneveDturC (405).
Cleveland State (326.5).
UDiversity of MarylaudBaltimore Couuty (202).
l.InMnily of Nonb CaroIiaa at
WtlmiDgton (197.5). Rutgers
(193). Oeorge WasbinllOn
(188). VtaIaD KaIIucty (152)
IDI HowInI (104) IOIIIIIIcd oat
Ibc JeSt of Ibc field.
"W~ were reaDy pe-d willi
Ibc type of meet it was. wiIb lbc
way it was baJdIcd
OOIIIC
OUl on lOp in the IC8III lOIaIs is
like icing on Ibc cake.
got so
much out of !be meet in all other
aspeclS that it was a nice IiUle
bonus 10 win lbc cbampiODsbip
as weD," swimming and diving
IC8III co.:b Doug Ingram said.
EIevcn Sab*i swimmers IOd<
firsts wiIb ab.-1:iC of Ibcm break-

m.s

_to
'*

ing conference m:ords.
SophomoIc 1bdd Edisoo won
the 500-yard freestyle wiab a
time or 4:27.69. He broke the
conference mark wiIb a lime of
4:1:1.14 in lbc prdimioarics.
Senior Harri Garmendia
swam winning times in lbc 200
individual medley and 200 butlerfly. He broke conference
records wilh his I: 50.34 lime in
lbc nlCdley and 1:411.32 in Ibc
buW:rlIy.
Senior Tim Kelly : wam a
3:5753 10 win Ibc 400 individual medley and break Ibc ClOIIfl%encc record.
Freshman Glen Higneu quaIi[jed for the NCAA champiooships willi his lime of :48.14
in abc 100 buttcrfiy. He lOOk
second in Ibc CYalL
"I doo'l mean 10 sound Inggadocios about our am al all,
but ( tbink &hal adding ..xbcr
qualilY ICBm like ours to the
meet helped rsisc Ibc level of
everybody. so the mCCI as a
wboIe was faster." Ingram said.
The sru-c swimming program. an independent, bas
moved 8IOUIId to diffcrmt CODrerence meets Irying to rmel a
competilive IDCCl il Iikcs. This
SIe-,,,'5
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Contras say disannament

will come after inauguration .
eo..ra

MANAGUA, Nica'I8uI (UPI) - The
rdJds said McrAiay Ihcy
will lay down !heir . . . only after Presidenl.dect Vaolcla ,.;twnorro
IIItea office IIId ailed 011 Ia 10 cIemiIiIIwize N"arJIIIIL ALr.o MondaY.
NIIioaaI 0pp0IiIi0n Union, UNO. n:sumed IIIIb willi Ihe
SIIIdinisaI gowmmaIl CMir Ihe ....« 01 powa' 10 UNO. 0I8lIIOIIO is
ID e SMlIII in 011 ApriI2S.

rMEDiUM PiiiAlI _ _
AT YOUR DOOR PRICE
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o SUMMER JOSS 0
Exdting opportunIly IMIh ~

$4.95
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VALID
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~
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.
549-7811

WITH OTHER OFFERS OR
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Rival Christian militants dlsmantie mines

~.~!=:
~~F=:'~

BElRtrr. Lebonon (UPI) - RivII 0aUIiIn foR:cs Moaday lx'pI III
cIismMdc IIIiDea Iium Ihe lIIaIefroaIa ill EM! IIeiM as rnediIIon wcdzd
for .. . . - 1bIl1iOllld ~ • recaJaICe 01 vioIaIce. 0IrisIia0
IeCUrity IIOUlIZS said. MediaIDn have been workin& _wlhe clock ID
nanow cIiIfeIenc:ea ~ Gal. MicbeI .0.0118 IIId L~ Forces
Jeadcr SImir Gatpa.

1-800-882-6660.

MarxIst Ethiopia to allow limited reforms

Profaslonal
Laancl ServkV
ry

PROMOnON~.

FREI DIUYIRY • FRO DIUYIRY
_
-

or

ADDIS ABABA, EI!Iio!IIa (UPI) - EIbkJpia, ODe ollhe _

rigidly

MIIxiIt _ _ left ill !he world, II'IIIIUIICed IimiIed reem.s Moaday
.a.d • lilIenIIziq ill _ y IIId ~1owiD& oppoIiIioa JIOUIIS •
IIIIIIIined wDiII ~ MqiJID Haile MIriam, . .
ollhe a..y'.1'luwiIicaII MiIiIIIy AdmiIIiIIIIIive C.oaIIciI, 8IDUICed
Ibe pupoaedm-pmo bebIIf ollbe v,um's I'ldy oll!lbiopia.

Serving you
for 25 years!

Jury setectlon underway In Poindexter trial
WAS~ (UP!) - Former IIIIiauIJ IeCUrity ..tvi-. Jobn
I'oiIIIIexI« WIII:bcid IIIIl mr-I iDlr:ady Monday u • JudIe bepD
~ die fialol_ .... 2OO ...... jomD (or . . 1Jan.CooIm
trW apecIDd ., re..e YideoIIped --..,. r.- former President
RmIaId ~ 1'I:IiDIIIIdcr. a-'• ...aionII -ny ..tviser in die
Illid-lll1Kl1, is ........ 011 ~aimiaaI cbqeL

Jdrey
Laanclromat
311 W.Maln
7am TIl Midnight

·

54:9-1898

•

,.
-,

,. . . ....1IRc
u.s.

WASHING'roN ~UPI) -

I·

.,

Charges dlsmlned against flag-burners

-

A ..... ~ cIismisIed dages Monday
_Id-s ilrlllllllias AmtriaID IIIp 011 Ibe II!:pS ollbe
~ ~ 1OCOIId ....... defC81
new law buniD& flag
deIecnIioa. 11Ie IIec:iIa comes two fteks aflt:r • federal judge io
s-Je cIIamJ'a.4 . . . apiDII fwr people am:aIed for burniog
"-icID1IIp_. ...,....... eIfecl ... oa. 28.

-
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r.ep requests meeting

The aaioa"'-" 9,000 sdiag <lIeyIwJund empkJyces is "1JIFIIlIy"
RIqIIIIIIias • IIICCidns wiIIIlbe
10 _
COIIImCt IqUiaIions
willi die . . . . . . . . . . ~
IIIIor oIIiciIIIa said Monday.
J _ La SaIa, .......... praidI:Dloilbe AnI....... Taasit Union,
in.Ibon .... _SIaIay 1O~~FmlG.
said
be IIIIl aIIIa aaioa Jeadcr -1JIFIIIIy JeqIItIt.
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Col. Joseph A. Schlatter
of the
us Defense Intelligence Agency
will discuss
Government Effor·ts
To Ascertain The Fate
Of Americans Missing in Indochina
A question and answer session will follow
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Black editor subject of University author's book
sovereignty committee and using
the Jackson Advocate as a mouth
piece to suppon the status quo.
Thompson said.
The Jackson Advocate is the
primary source of .. II of
Thompson's infonn.otion.
"The Advocate had a trem endous run. Gre.:ne often repr'inted
leu.ers to lIle editors and leners he
sent out that bave created a rich
body of source material direcUy
in the newspaper." Thompson
said. "It was hard finding local

By P"ler Zale""!kl
5taffWrit9r

Hardships faced by black conservatives from the 1940s Ihrough
the 1960s is the major topic for a
!.>oak by a new University assisIlUlt professor.
1ulius Thompson. assisIant pr0fessor in Black American Studies
Program and Department of
History. joined the SIU-C faculty
fall 1989 from the University of
Rochester. New YorI<, following
the expiration of a one year
research granL
Thompson has had four books
published and possibly could
hav•. thJte more published in the
upc.oming year: "Black Preas in
ML:sissippi.1 &65- 1985: "Black
Life in MississiJllli. Essays" and
"Percy Greene. 1898-1977. A
Biography."
"We don't have a large body of
biographies. in general. on black
press edi'ors and publishers:
Thompson sa;.-!
Thompson's uvcoming book,
"Percy Greene. 1898-1977. A
Biography; is about the life of a
black editor of a Mississippi
newspaper througb Ihe aae of segregation and the Civil Rights

movemenL
ThompS<'n said this would be
the first biography on • major
black editor who worted out of
the SI8IC of Mississippi.
;
A study of Gcceuc', life will
help to fiU a void on !be role aid
positioo 01 conservaIive blacks in
the soulh during the civil rigbts
move.ment_ American scholan
sufTer from Dot having a broad
and fuJJcr picture of Ihc complexities of Ihc !Jlack community over
time. Thompson said.
Percy Greene was an editor '!!
Ihe Jackson Adv0C8lC. one 01 the

JUST
THINI HOW
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WILL FEEL
WHEN YOU
FINALLY
GET YOU I
lAME IN
THE PAPEI~

cQrrespondence to queslion.
because materials have not been
coUected in Ihe archives."
The booIc would be a sua:ess if
it helps us to understand how
more conservative blacks viewed
the world during Ihe height of Ihe
civil rights movement and why
they viewed the world from a

conservative view. Thompson

Juilus Thompson, assistant profassof In -lack American Studies.

'_spapers

longest rumting bIaclc
in Miss~ippi history. belween
1939-1917.
Thompson said thai Greene's
work with the newspaper is higbIy significant 10 many scbolars.
because of lbe quality of tbe
newspaper during the 19408 and

'50s.
"Percy felt that blacks, as citizens. had. a riglu 10 vote: said
Thompson.
MGrcctie is a paradox of lbe
black expc~ience." Tbompson
said. He wb Jl radical black in
the 19405. but became a conservative in the 1950s and 1960s.

campaign aEciroSl Ihe civil rights
movement i.~ the state. Yet, he
always believed that black
Americans had a rigbt to vote and
participate in the afTairs of governmML

GJecne used the newspaper to
~ddress certain
issues in
Mississippi. and traveled to large
cities making speeches in support
of segregation. Thompson said.
"How docs such an individual
lake such an extreme position?"
Thompson asked.
Tremendous anger remains in
the black community aboul
government for supporting the Greene's work with \hc

SPR.NG
·SHAlDES.
Check out our new styles in
OAKLEY Suraglas5el11
-Blades
- Razor Blades
.. Frogskins

and Afro-America." Literature,
1860 10 Ihe prescnL
Thumpson is very active on
campus with participating in the
recruitment of minority graduate
SlUdents for the department of history and helping to coordinate the
recent Black History Monlll.
He is affiliated with the
Mississippi Historical Society.
Association for the Study of AfroAmerican 1 ;r~ &. History and olh-

ers.
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It's easy to get yO\lJ'
name in print All you
have to do is neglect
your health, increasing
your risk of beart attack,
and you could become a
newsmaker sooner than
you'd ever imagine_

"Percy may have feh some
opposition IOwards the civil rigbls
moverrJC!;t and became a supporter tjf State Sovereignty
Commission. whicb is an agency
c reated by the government of
Mississippi for the purpose of
auac:ting the civil rights movemeDt: said Thompson..
Thompson said that' Grcene
lived in the poorest state in the
Union and was a succcssfuI juurnalist, but he never appears to
bave made a large amount of
money. He said Gt=Ic aa:epted
small pay-o!Js from Mississippi

said.
Thompson earned his bachelor's degree in history at Alcorn
State University •• May.I969. He
received his master's degree in
American history from Princeton
Uni1crsity in 1971; and his doctorate in 1973. also from
Prinecton University.
Thompson's teaching and
research fields include AfroAmerican history. 1860 to the present; Modem Afriea, Since 1990
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Solve fiscal woes:
stop loan defau~ers
PICTURE THIS.
It's your first year of college and you've decided to apply
for a Perkins loan to help defray the costs of your
education, After waiting what seems like years in a line at
Woody Hall, you have the forms in hand and are ready to
flll in the hundreds of numbered blanks.
You supply all the information necessary, get your parents
to co-sign and mail the form off, hoping for the be~. Afu r
all, your credit is good, your grades are excellent and your
year at SIU has gone~ off to a really great start.
DESPITE ALL this, you stand a good chance of not
getting that loan, thus putting your academic career in
jeopardy. Why? Because, even though you've done
everything right, others haven't. They take out loans
without ever intending to pay them back.
The University has a 5.9 default rate. In laymen's terms,
this means that 5.9 percent, or 278 individuals, defaulted
on their educational loans in fiscal 1987, the last time the
U.S. Departmem of Education tabulated the data.
Considering that 6,096 people were loaned $14,171,906
during this period, 278 defaulters may seem an
insignificant number. However, multiply this by every
junior college, four year college and University in the
country and you have a real drain on the already-scarce
monetary allocations for higher educatioo.
All these figures may be a bit confusing, but t',ey all add
up to a very visible minority of students giving everyone a
bad reputation.
PRESIDENT BUSH'S fiscal '91 budget calls for
tougher loan requirements and a freeze on all money given
to the loan program. This could mean that there would be
no money left in the revolving fund because others, who
came long before you, have defaulted on their loans.
Under the curleDt Perkins loan plan, the only way the
money could be replenished in the fund is to COUfit on
individuals to pay back previous loan-s . This means that,
theoretically, the funds for the program could be quicldy
depleted if no one decided to pay back their leans. And
that's not all. The Pell Grant and the Guaranteed Student
Loan Programs have also been targeted for the budget axe.
Is this scaring you yet? It should, for the default rate Oil
student loans in the United States has reached alarming

propottions.
SO WHAT'S THE solution to ensure deserving students
get the money they need but still adhere to the stringent
guidelines under which the program was instituted and the
President has since imposed?
While this adminedly is a complex problem, a major way
to guarantee the program's continuance would be to crack
down on the defaulters. Make sure people realize this is a
loan, not a gift. A university education in this country is a
privilege, not an absolute right Bac\r this fact up with sbict
Jegislation and stiff penalties and the message would soon
hit home that they had better pay up or else. It's not fair to
the thi)usands of bard-working, conscientious students who
pay their bills on time that these few should be able to get a
~e ride at the expense of future gene:ations.
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Ethnic conflict heightened by media
When I arrived atlhe bIIck door
of Ibe Interfailb Ccoter a week
ago Friday 10 prepare for a Hillel
pol lucIc dinner, I _
grecIed by
a D.E. reponer who wanted 10
know about the "prolCSt" going
on in front of Ihe building. What
prolCSl, I wondered? Somebody
doesn't like my cbicken? He
explained Ibat someone bad
called inIo Ihe news office earlier
in Ihe day 10 say that there would
be a proICSt 816 p.m. At dI8l VCI)'
moment, Palestinian students
were handing out Dyers 10 passerby 10 proICSt, "a fiIm...Ihat wrongfully portrayed Jsrael as democratic, free and .,qual;" I then mIIized tbat my ad in Ibe D.E. III
publicize our dinner, a social
!lathering tbal _ hold reaaJarly
10 observance of the fewisb
Sabbath, bad inc1udcd Ihe crypIic
words, "program about Israel."
How could Ibe prolCS!CrS bave
deduced Ihe COOleDt of ,'tw pr0gram from Iheae words? It might
have beaI about Isracii cuisine or
folic dancing. In fact, it _ a pro-

gram 10 CIII:OIlDF 1IIurism.
IIIICIIIioa Ihe Ibove DOt 10 aivi·

tice.
I would like 10 suggest 10 Ibe
Palestinians a poIentiaily more
I'aIeslioiatII ad Jews aIite about productive OJIPOnunity 10 gain
Ihe ongoing crisis in 1he .Midd1e 1 media allCDboo. It is no secret
EasI, bullO ciIe .. eumpIe of Ihe ' dI8l there 8IC divisions wiIhin the
media wbicb does nodIin& 10 pro- Palestinian community, as evimOle Ihe inlelest of bodI panics in Iieoced by Ihe nVlll political faca just and peacefuJ ~.
tioos. 00 this campus alone, there
I point 10 8DOIher _
cum· is more tban one active
pie of factual distOrtion ... lbis Palestinian group. Similarly, there
time, disIonioII by omission. No are deep divisions wilbin Israeli
compassioaale human being ca government, and wilbin the
beip but be disturbed by the JewisII communities in Israel and
graphic pbo1Ds of Ihe PalClliDillt· America. Some colleagues on
ilnlggle currently 1m dispIIIy afa campus and I bave beaI bying 10
tbe Student Center. But the cqaojze a aing1e forum or series
tableau is Incomplete. MIssing, of lect~res on the Israeli I
for example, are pbotos of Palestinian conflict which would
Palestinian "collaborators" lOr· include speakers representing
bRd by their fellow hIeIIioiIos, these divc~ perspectives on
and o( Itraeli and DOD-Israeli problems ano possible solutions.
clviIiIDI who ba.e died as a ftlIIIIt Let's by 10 undenIand each other
of &enoriIl web. PromInently by IooJcing 81 the whole pictwe. If
fcabnd, ~, is a book CUb· you are interested in a meaningf-.ll
tied America'. GretIIest Enemy: dialogue, you ca contaclllle at
The Jew and .. Unboly Alliance. the Interfailb Center. - Robin
This .ti-....tic lilCralDre does Gross, Inlert. director, SIU
DOIbiIIg 10 JlRlIIIOIe peace and jus- HIIeI FoadalioL
alize Ihe VCI)' serious coacems of

Motorc,ycles offer litHe protedion - unlike cars
After reading Kristin Cargill's
leuer in last Wednesday's D.E., I
started III cry, tbinking of wbal
she had lost. I then thought of my
feUow college students who ride
IJIOIOl"CyCIes.
I know it's great riding Ibat
motorcycle on a lUIIIly spring day,
decked out in a tanJc-lOp, shorts
and a pair of goggles. Wben
you ' re riding you never Ibink of
actuallj !leing in an accidenL It
couldn't happen 10 you - you've
been riding a long time. Besides if
something did happen you're
quick cnough 10 steer that baby
right around any dangerous situation, right? Wrong!
'iolorcycle deaths have
incC"::sed in Ibe last few years.
The robIem began in Ihe motor·

cycle companies. They staned
buiIdin& them ligl'Ja, !III8IIer IDd
quicb:r.
I know that what I'm aboot 10
Dy is oIMous, bull wa:lI )'011 ciden 10 IhioJc about it In a CIr )'011
have the body of the vebic:Ie 10
proIeCl )'OII1ODICWbat in . . acci·
denL Of IXIUCSC, it is more proICClive if you are wearing a seat belL
00 a OIOIOI'CycIe however, there is
no vehicle suucture to protect
you, no seal belL The horrible
uulb is Ibis: whatever speed al
which you collide is Ihe speed at
which you are Ibrown li\ce a rag
doU.
P1ease understand I'm DOl asking you 10 stop riding. I'm asking
you 10 trade in Ihe tank-lOp. shorts
and pIJO)'\cs for a :hick denim or

IetDer jacJcec. jeIns IDd a helmet.
I toow what you're sayiDg ...lbat
1llIIT-is 100 bot 10 _
in wann
wetdaer. FiDe, but alleast wear a
helmet. BeIides, road bums heal
in about four montbs, if Ibey

"'llbatlerious.
The cherice, as always, rests
upon)'OlL You Cal ride with pr0per ~ DC' you can keep on
riding like you nonnally do. But
please, before you decide, Ibink
soriously about what I've said.
One last thing. Though I don't
know you personally Kristin , you
8IC in my prayers, and I wish you
strength and courage with each
passing day. As for Jason, he will
always be wilb YOU. deep with.in
your b~.dn. Shawn R .
Davison, sophomore, pmnajor

Republicans: Run, Jesse, run 'Cult leader' spoils life at Baptist Student Center
Serv....
up ..

Scrlppa Howard ......

Jesse Jackson's docision against
running for mayor of WasbingIDII,
D.C., probably eosures Ibat he
will be a candidale apin for JX"$'
ident in 1992.
Jackson obviously concluded
that loolring after potholes in Ihe
nation' S capital and trying to
solve D.C. 's monumental drug
and murder problems wou\d leave
him unable 10 COIICCIItrate on Ihr
larger political arena.

Some say he puICId
oppor.
tunity 10 get IOIIIC experieDce in a
real job. Others con""'" he _

rigbt not 10 get boaed do1llll in
local problems Ih8lhave lillie 10
do wilh Ihe presidency.

In any event, Ibe 'Republican
Party must be bappy wilb bis
decision. Jackson will keep r..'Ie
Democratic Pany off balance in
1992, as he has in past presidenIiaI conlCSlS, making it harder for
wboever is nominated by Ibe
opposilion 10 beat President Busb,
Jaclcsoo walChers are spli(·on · whoso popo.'-I",c:ootinues to
whether he did the right tiling. I08f.

help one 1IIOIher, bul DOW aU dIey
do is cood:mn and faIaeIy judae
anyone who is not pan of their
clique. Some are real ChristiIoI,
bat it _ _ that Phil (the twofaced zealot leader of Ihe gnlIIp)
drives Ihe odaI 10 condemn and
This woUld be a great place ,,; 10 pray for aU Ihe 0DeI who wiD
live: it bas sma1J C8IpCIed IOOIIIS, SO 10 hell for miIIinI mep-life.
Ibe best food on campus and a
reIaxcd atmosphere. BUlIhe eatire
PbiI has 110 ~ aUIbority
faculty and aIlout tJuee.r-dIs of in the BSC but he has ' - ao rIhe people here are aJIIIroIIed by IO get what he _daough buI·
their cult \eader of die mep-life, lying and allbvenion. Anything
Phil ).l~ISQD . M~I.:Ufe_.... .a he DYS goes. He Irica Jq act .1ike
Christian group with intentions 10 Ihe head n:sidettt advisor and God

I live lit Ibe Baptist Studcot
which is a JEr.Il place 10
live if you are a blind, deaf, .
dumb, eunuch DIOIIIc. For tboae of
us who are DOl, Ihe place ca be
quite vexing.
Ceo~,

at ~ same timC; Ihe only ~
Iem ts tbal he gels away "'1;4 iL
Then when someone pointa this
Out, it is shushed up because the:
BSC might get a bad reputatioo.

This Jeaer mighl give Ihe BSC
a bad repuwion, but tbal is not
Ihe inIeatioo. The point is dI8llhe
BSC is a great place 10 live, but
unIiI

managemenl does aometbins

about mega· life and iu leader,
Phil NelSllll, nobody but pious
manYfl sbould live tbere. _
WID... M. Stephens, poUIiuI .
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Area educalOrs said they agreed
with the principle of the resolution, but some said the wording of
the act left out some imponant
elements_
Carolyn Farrar, representing the
Stale Board of Education, said the
failure of the federal government
to make any financial commitment abrogales the resolution's
intenL
'') don't tIrink we ought 10 make
a comrniunent to change.. in education without providi,,, levenucs
10 support them," PoshanI agreed,
adding that the changes may not
necessilale additional foods-just
beucr use of existing foodsCharlouc Des Jardins, m..."ber
of the Coordinating Council fN
Handicapped Children, said s!.e
represents the concerns parents
have for the resolution.
Sbe said the call for more flexibility with funding, if accepted,
will be especially damaging to
disadvanlaged popuIations.
(Ibe proposal) is just a piece of
legislation dressed up witb
promises for continued federal
monitoring of funds that simply
will allow those who wisb to misuse funding to do so, Des Jardins
said, adding that violations are
more likely to occur in large
wbanschools.
" It takes away the strongest
proICCtions for the disadvanUlled
and replaces them with vag ue

assurances," she said.
Des Jardins said the resolutions
includes no provisions for parents
in evaluation.
''TIle primary (proponents) are
the school dislricts who want the
federal reslrictions 10 be removed
so they can misuse funds," she
said.
Des Jardins said the resolution
may bring abOl.t loss of civil
rights for minority groups as weU.
"U anything, we need 10 D.Iensify the proICCtive role of the government. The schools are not
inadequate because of lack of
freedoms. We do not have enough
~-rotection," she said.
PoshanI said the idea of the
01
is not 10 hun studelllS
'on the mOSL
id the proposal incl ~
about ~on of s',Jec groups.
The summary of the curreot
draft oj the Posh.rd-Sm ith act
SIaIeS: "Nothing in the agreement
can be misconstrued as removing,
lessening or changing the (federal) mandates ... regarding civil
rights, di..ocrimination and safety;
absol ving Slates of mainlenanco
of effort or comparabiWy of services requirements; a1te.ing the
dislribution of fWlds 10 ~'lose entities not particiJ!ating in the agreement; or permitting diversion of
funds for privale usc."
Mary ~oaer, representing 1hI'

Illinois Learning Disabilities
Association and the Learning
Disabilities Association of
America, said her group continues
10 oppose the prope..a1 because it
lacks proper wording in four
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central business dislriclS.
Thompson said the new zones

will provide new jobs as weU as
help retain old ones. In the last
five year.:, more than 54,000 jobs
have been created in Dlinois within the zone areas and more
thao120,OOO jobs bave been

reWocd.
TIle zvpes will be apccWlr
i~ III the tesion bccaase It
will bring divenity to the area.
Thompson said Southern
Illinois residenlB rely heavily on
coal mining and if the new acid
rain legislation passes, the
region's economy could be hUlt.
"The enterprise zones should
bring in new and di>enc indusIries to the area," Thompson said.
"HopefuUy, the ZOIICS will c:usbioo the blow if the acid rain 1egis-

lation ....."
President George Bush's acid
rain legislation caIIs
alO mil-

rO!

lion l.t'II reduction or the suItor
dioxide emissions by the
2000. U enaaed, SO pen:eot of the
sulfur dioxide ~ would be
reducecL
Since coal [{om Southern
IIjinois is very bigh is sulfur, the
~ident's plan could put a dent
m the local economy.
Thompson said the fact that
IIIiaoia is _ <II .... ...... coaeI
prodaciIIc _
In !be - , . II
a primary reason be pusbed to
pass legislation that created 14
new enterprise zones inatead of
six.
Slale Sen. RaIpb Dunn, R-Du
Qu.:in, who helped pass the legislation, said Ibeze were twn "wildcard zones" that have yet to be
designated, and Dunn said be
would like III see one of them go
to PeIty County.
"'iJII-"8111 zoaes are set aside for
IUbois communities if a major
~t project comes aIoag.
SlBte Rep. Larry Woolard, D-

restaunlDlS.

"M.ost of the time when you
ask a asbiI:r for 'Iu:riIionaI informaIion, they ...",'t bow wbal you
are taDd:', about or how :0 get
that in!'t..1Dation," said Richard
La~'rnan-Heitman, a spokesman
for the COIISUIIICr group.
The best finn in ICmIJ of nuIritional informatioo was Jade in the
Box, a SouIbwestaD region chain
that bad pampblets 00 hand in 83
percent of outlets surveyed.
Dick Detwiler, a spokesman for
Kentucky Fried Cbickeo Coop. in
Louisville, Ky., said Mooday that
his fum has provided nutritional
information througb all of its

• and :eslrict ;he demonstration
a smaU number of sileS.
She said eUUClItion will not be

successful untilleaChers are pr0perly prepared-something that

mu.;t be enforced federaIly.
Smith agreed that leaChing is a
great concern.
"My concern is that we will
Jose 50 percent of our classroom
IeaChers by the blm of the century. To make up for this attrition,
we will need 30 percent of all
baccalaweate gradualeS to go inlO
leaChing," he said.
"100 problem is 10 flDd a way
10 auraet a large nl!lDber of IeaChCIS. It is lileraIlY a survival is:;ue
for our nation's competitiveness
in the world," he said.

economic tonls to have.
Woolar.. also said he would

sponsor legislation in the spring
session that would extend an
enterprise zone into Williamson

County.
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FAST FOOD WITH STYlE<!:

LUNCH BAR

economic

adding: "We ge! very rew
requests for this kind of information."
Denny Lynch, a spokeswoman
for Wendy's Inlem8tional Inc. of
Dublin, Ohio said his nrm has
dislributed nutritional brochures
to store ....-gas In the past alKl
has advisories on menu boards
ahout such information. Outlets
may have "dropped the ball" by
failing to req<lCSt new wppIies of
pamphlets , Lyncb said.

The elections ill the th,ee
republics accounting for nearly
three-fourths of the Soviet
Union's 290 million population
offerod voter. :;deices an array of
candidates ranging Russian
nationalists,
orthodox
Communists and radical reformRussian parliament, 450 places
for the UIaainian legislature and
31.0 iD _Byelorussia's. . c _, . •
l '

... . ......... .... , """ .
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expies 3-15-90

Chicken Snow Peas $3.50
Beef Snow Peas $3,50
Shrimp Snow Peas $3,75

I

*

Free
Egg Roll

"9,,~eet & I '....SUIFreey,i~up I

I

I Sour Chicken I *
Free *Soup
$
I*
I *Egg Roll 2.75 I *

L

Chicken Fried Rice
Beef Fried Rice
Sl!rlme, Fried Rice

----------*Fried Rice

I
I

~2.25.J

I

IO'S S.aaIASBOARD

-""

Steak, Chicken, Seafood
By popular demaDd we are now serving USDA
Choice Steaks, Chicken and Seafood entrees.

1/2 Price Introductory Offer
. For a limited time Save 112 the regular price of these
meals 011 our menu with the purchase of beverage,
No coupons necessary, Sale prices effective Monday,
Thesday and Wednesday, No other discoullts apply,

Top Sirloin

Irlktd SIrloIn

Sirloin llps

Chopped SrIoin

Reg. ~r Reg. ~2°O Reg. ~2°O
Reg·
~3°° 4"
5"
3"
3"

~e;;::~=
CIPS . The uees will be
replaced with otbers .
Trees approved by the
city forester will be
removed by CIPS and
replacement trees will
planted by the city. CIPS
will sbare in the replacement cost 00 a SOISO basis
up to $100 per IRe.

ers.
. At slake were 1,()68 seats in the

rr.

COUNCIL,
J .c. Penney store will be
connected to tbe new
department stores through
the expansion. Control of
the additional land required
has been acquired by the
developer.
Renovation and expansion costs have been estimated to exceed $40 million. The estimate was
determined from the arcbiIeCturaI plans. Consuuction
will SIart in ~.
Also approved was the
tree removal and replacement program. This program will enable the city
and CIPS to remove right-

ment we bave made with the

aaomeys sen-I." Detwiler said,

: ... ..J

.---------*
*

from Page 1 -

SOVIET, from Page 1 - returns from opposition groups
showed democratic bloc: candidaleS were leading.
The electioflS wete the second
stage of President Mikhail
Gorbachev's reforms. In the firSt
slagC, a national Parliament was
elected in multi-candidate balloting, but the second phase penetrates into the regional
Communist suongbolds that
Gorbacbev has said are blocking
his economic refonos. .. -.

development,"

McClure said. "The area must
have a specinc plan with goals
ane! obje<-tives to minimize the
weaknesses and highlight its
strengths."

~.J

$2.99

Stoeven McCbIre. director of the
Depanllieal or CoJlUllelCe ....
Coauaaaiay ABaIra, I8ld it _
possible for WiUiarnson COooty
to be included in Carbondale's
enterprise zone if the county
meets the zone criteria.
.
"To be considered for a zone, a
community must meet specific
economic disuess criteria and
show a IIInroQgh undeIstanding of
ilB strengths and weaImesses In

ce"uun..ts "since the mid- '80s.
" As far as we are coacemed,
we bave complied wiIb any 8g'eC-

I
I
I
I
.J

W. AI....ys Dell"", FREE Pepsls

• allow for public hearings on
file program

enterprise zone is one of the best

FOOD, from Prage 1 - - -

I

J[-,-

• spocificaUy reilCrale that the
federal mandates regarding the
handicapped will be enforced
• mention that parents need 10
be invo.1 ved in every aspect of the
resolutic..n, including evaluation
of the programs

Carlerville, said he believed the

year

,

Peosis

'-_

ENTERPRISE, from Page 1 - will focw efforts 00 _tioo .wi
expansion of industrial parts and

01.

I
I
I
I

- -

. . . oIeIh,ery ..
- . ,- pia-

T·Bone

fried ShrImp Chick"" ar.ast

Rlbeye

Reg. ~230 Reg.~33C
Reg· ~r 4"
~g·~4°O 4"
6"
All entrees served with yeast roll and potato

IU'S SMORGASBOUD

"
"

.
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Five Rickert-Ziebold winners
split $20,000 in award money

Open Auditions
A Midsummer's Night Dream
March 6 ,7

7:00 p,m.

By Tracy Sargeant
and Stephanie Stelrer

McLeod Theater

StaffWrtters

The long hard months of careful planning, dilig __ nt desIgning
and anxi')us waiting came to a
rewarding end as Ham, !)eller,
committee chairman, announced
the winners of this year's RickertZiebold trust awards.
Five winners from the School
of Art and Design will share a
S20,OOO prize. Brandon Bellrose.
David Berk. Alice James, Frances
Meader and Shirley Richards will
each recei v, S4,OOO.
Berk, a se nior in product
design, said the time and effM be
put into his work reall y helped
him in Ule show.
"Even though the School of Art
and Design is one of the most
expensive majors to be in; it does
payoff," Beck said.
James, wbo works with metal
and g la ss, said she had been
preparing for three and a half
years for the contest.
" It was a nice climax," James
said. '"Ibete was a good representation of the work being done at
the School of Art and Design."
BelJrose, CCIlIIIIics and design,
said it was a long way to the final
exhibiL
"It was more than just a long
day; it was suicide," Bellrose
said.
Richards, glass work, said she
and BeIJrose have planned to cre..
ate a pnt piece of anwork for the
finaJ wubition.
"I was tickled that we aU ntade
it togeIher," Richan:Is said. "TIiere
was not one thinL in the show 1
\1IOUId have minded losinll, to."

March 6,1 990

Please Prepare Two Contrasting Monologues

1990 GATEWAY
CONFERENCE
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

Tbe five RlCkert-ZJebokl winners PO" Monday after learning
the good _ _ They .... trom left: FrancIS MNcIer. Brandon
BeIlr0s6. ShIrley Richards, Ance JameS and David BeItI,
Meader, fibers, said 'she will
invest her pan of th.: S20,OOO in
to a certfficate of dqx>sit 10 help
her make her way through gnadualCschool.
"Eveotually I want to ~ an
and show my wad," Meader said.
AIl the winDers agreed that it
was difficult to compete against
their peers and friends.
«AU 13 finalists deserve credi~" the group said.
The group also said that llIe
faculty and staff in the School of

ii:Jtli

Tickets go on sale TOMORROW! .n 453·531 ,

Art and Design were a great belp
in preparing for the contesL
The Rickert-Ziebold trust
awards are made possible because
of an endowment from the estaIC
of the late Marguerite Ricken.
The original gift was $300,000
"~d the interest earned from the
8l"'..ouDt covetS the $20,000 that is
awarded each year.
Since the firS( year of the
awards in 1975, over $280,000
has been gi"".... l'l students from
the ScbooI of Art and Design.

Coroner:

Ex-Marine
probably

killed

se"

Wed. 0.-..."., _ _ , _ _ I
-ComecIy
AI_ SOC, AI SpMchIII $1.00

1hura. _

By Chris Walka

A 44-year old Carbondale man
died of what appeared to be a
self-inflicted gunshot wound to
the head Saturday, Jackson
County Coroner Don Ragsdale
said.
A sheriff's deparunent official
said sheriff's deputies, who were
dispatched to Warren Road on a
call, found Jose Gonzalez's body
on the front porch of his house.
The spokesman said GOlW1lez
was pronounced dead at the scene
by Ragsdale. The case is still
being investigaled, the spokesman
said.
Ragsdale said the man died 01
an apparent self-inOicil:d wound
to the head, and that he had been
dead two to three hours prior to
being found.
According to a spokeswoman
for tile Memorial Funeral Home
in Corpus Christi , Texas .
Gonzalez serve<l in the U nited
States Marine Corps and was a
former Vietnam veteran. The
spokeswoman said Gonzalez
served a total of 34 months in the
conOic~ being awarded the Purple
Hean
The
spokeswoman
said
Gonzalez is survived by his moth·
er, Mrs . Petra Almazan of
Harlingen, Texas and his sister

........ ..-s' Hilt

--8.Qpm

le~IorE_

Staff Writer

Fr\. GianI Food I!utIoI
. :30 - 8:30
SOC Coo" Extra Gold,
1.00 SpeecnlI

BeL IIIdoo 0.- ..."

50e c-. Extra Gold
1.00 IIpoedroiIo

G' U Z A L L ' S
Wants to help

~~E~~;~;i;~;~~~;}~~":.Wol.. 6,!",!1~~
.l,!,ttSMM'IIIMMin.o. i.s.,r,l. ,-Av_e. ~Ho~ur~s:...::M=on:.:·S~at~9·~6;~Su~n1~~O·~5~~. .!!!!J. . . .,'
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SPC Special Events presents :

Film 'Hunt for Red October'
confusing but suspenseful

Springiest IO! "Salulds In Space"

Raimius' excellent navigational
skills he continually reassures his

By StephanIe Stelrer
StalfWr~8r

~rew

"The Hunt for Red October"
submerges into \be thrill beneath
\be waves.
The main plot of \be fIlm is as
the title suggests - the hunt for
the Soviet's typhoon submarine
called \be Red October.
The Red October, which is over
650 feet long, is taken over by
Russian Captain Marko Raimius,
played by Sean Connery. The
Russians believe that Raimius
stole the sub from the Ru.. ian

naval base to launch a missile
.\lack on the United SlAtes, so
they Sl'nd out a sub to destroy
Raimius and \be Red October.
Dr. Jack Ryan. played by Alec
Baldwin, is a naval author for the
CIA and he discovers that \be R'ld
October is not like any other
Russian sub known to the United
States. This sub has a special pr0pellant system called the
Caie'1'ill... and is vinually UJIde.
tectable by sonar.
When \be U.S. Navy gets wind
of this. they send out the USS
Dallas in search Cor Railnius and
\be Red October.
Now Cor the second2ry plot.
Ryan somehow figures out
through his superior intelligence
thai Raimius is IlOl headed III \be
United State. to launch missiles,
but to defCCL Ryan does have one
problem though. he must
convince his superiors thai he is
righL
Admilal James Greer. [""\rayed

by James Earl Jones. does believe
in Ryan and he helps f.yan con.;ince the captain of the USS
Dallas. Capt. Bart Mancuso.
pl::yed by Scon Glenn.
Meanwhile. Raimius and Capt
Vasily Borodin. played by Sam
Neill. plot their escape to \be U.S.
Raimius knows he is risking it
all Cor his freedom. He gives ilis
chance for fieedom the probability of one-in-three and this does
not thrill his crew. who eventually
learns of Raimius' ulterior
motives to defecL Pout because of

that he knows what he is
doing.
This fIlm. which is hased on the
book of the same name by Tom
Clancy. focuses on the hardt rea\iIy of the U.S. and U.S.S.R. relationship before the "Glasnost"
.days of Soviet Premier Mikhail
Gorhachev.
"Red October" is highly suspenseful at some points. but at
other times it lulls into extreme
technicality. making it difficult to
understand what is going on.
"The Hunt for Red October" is
rated PG and is now playing at
\be Varsity Theater.

PartiCipate in the RSO booths
for Springfest
Applications have been mailed
and can be picked up in the
SPC Office
3rd Floor, Student Center
536-3393
Deadline Is April 10th by·4:00 p.m.

SPCV~O~'A
1iI~~' .i§ss
'JW~.

March 6 and 7 at 7 :00 & 9:00p.m .
Student Center 4th Floor Video Lounge
For info call 536-3393.

SAVE 15.00
ON DRY CLFANING-

CALIONE
CONNECTION

With Purchase of
Coupon Book

.Grand "Opening\

Murdale Shopping Center
Route 13 West

"'"What's a Calzone? It's a cross
between a stuffed pizza and a
pizza pocket, it's 10" long and
feeds one or two people.

Calzones
(Original or Whole v.-neat)
CHEESE CALZQNE - ................. .$3.99

soc

PC!rTopping

CLASSIC - Salami, Mushroom, Red Qnion,
Green Pepper, and Cheese .........................$5.50
DELUXE - Pepperoni, Sausage, Red Qnion,
MUFhroom, Green Pepper, and Cheese ...$5.50
YEGGIE - Broccoli, Mushroom, Red Qnion,
Green Pepper, and Cheese .........................$5.50
MEXICAN - Seasoned Ground Beef, Spicy
Choriza Sausage, Red Qnion, Black Qlive,
Cheddar, Tomato, and MozzareUa ............$5.50
PAN PIZZAS
10".......$5.50 75(

1----

--------,

- - - - - - - - - -

Extra Chees e
Extra Garlic
Panncsan
Jalepeno

Beef

Broccoli

Shrimp
Red Onion

Tomato

Anchovy
Chomo

Cheddar

Spinach

I

~

Green Pepper
Mush.room
Green Olive
Black Olive

I

I

fA ~1 color print film for processlrC with coupon.

24 TOPPINGS AVAILABLE!

:

I

L.,,.,..- - - -

Pe:r Topping

Pepperoni
Sausage
Salami
Ham

: COLOR PRINT BLM DEVELOpING
I 1.2 Exp••• $\).79
24 Exp••• $2.49
I 38 Exp••• $3.49
15 Exp••• $1.49
I
OFFER VAlID:
I
March 20-22, 1990
To recehle thesa special prices on
staoo&d film developirC just submit 8 roll

$1.0~

14".......$8.50

Per Topping

I
I
I

I
_-I

Bls29:'s670j"FREE DELIVERY!

March 6, 1990

Steel Belted
:ii~ Radial
'mol
.~~ Tire Sale

Gennan reunification hinges
on collapse of East, prof says
By Dale Walter
Staff Write,

Gennan reunification will not
take place i n the near future
unless the German Democratic
Republic (East Gennaoy) coIIIpses, Manfred Landccker, associale
professor of political science,
said.
"The Germanies cannot make
this decision by themselves;
Landccker said.

to begin formaJ negotiations
IOfficials
next week for unification of Gennany
I
BRUSSELS, Belgium (UPI)
The "two-plus-four" pr0cess on German unity will
begin this week with official
talks between the two
Gcrmanies and the four vict0rious Allies of World War n
joining next week, West
Germany's foreign miniSler
said MIlnday.
Previously it was believed
the taIb would not begin mtil
after the Mach 18 eIecIions in
East Germany.
West German Foreign
Minister
Hans-Dietricb
Genscber said East aDd West
Germany will meet at tbe
"ofFICial" levd 00 unificaIion
Ister this week and tbe Big
Four a1Iies - Britain, Fraace,
tbe United States and the
Soviet Union - wiI1 join the
raIb next wcc:k.
-

Lsndecker sigbted the "twoplus-four" formula used by
Secretary of Stale James Baker
and Soviet Foreign Mioister
Eduard Sbevardnadze.
" Two-plus-four" means the
two Germanies will negotiate
between themselves and the
United Sra·.es, Russia. Fnoce - '
Great Brilain (the f_ vicrcrious
a1Iies of World W. D) wiI1 line
10 negoliale 8JDOII8Sl themselves.
Landccker bad his own formula
for German reunifirMion It is the
2 -t4 + 7 + 12 + 16 + 35 formula.
This inchldes dh;: two-plus-filar
formula aDd !be seven WeslCm
Genscher, .acnrIinB a meetEuropean Unioa COUOIries wiIbin
ing of European Commnnily
NATO, the 12 COIlnlries within
foreign
minislers, said the
the European commURily, the 16
meetings would be the first
NAlO
...s the 35 memofficial ralks 00 Gennao unifibers of the ConCeIence of Security
cation since the "two-plusaod Cooperatives in Europe.
four" process was esaabIisbed
All these organizations are
in Qua... lsst IIIOIIIh.
going to want a say in the
He did not give further
6
IIjIpIOV&I of German mmi carion,
dI:tails but a spr£sman fOr !be
LIIIdec:ta- said.
Be
pteSidenllater said repeJcqe Hennig. cIodor of J)bysics
bae 011 c:adIIDF from daoiIIhal
Univcnily in West Gennaoy, said
Ibinp lui"" accdelBl.ed receally the result would be some worried
and now " SIroIIg forces wanl 10 ncighbon.
"We need 10 f"1IId instillllioas 10
lui"" il (reunificatiooj in one or
belp resol '~e ihese questious,"
twoyeas."
Hamigsaid.
Hemig said be would prefer the
Uwe Franz, .. eu:h&DBe SIDunificaIion III rate more than one
or two years so East Germany dent from CIanItbal Uniwasity,
said
reunifiaIIiou could bappea ill
will be able 10 develop some new
one or two ,an. but in the lqiDideas 10 COdribule.
ning
West Germany
The East Germaos want III lulve COIIIribuIing
the _ _ would be
the living standard tbe West
Germaos bave, lknnig said. But
East Germans are willing to
wbat i. goinl to bappen wben wort, but !be corrupt and mis4SO.ooo West Gennao IroOIJ8 and maoaged ecoaomic: sy.- lbey
lSO,OOO East German lroOjIS ate bave been WOIking UDder baYe
joined? Hennig said adding that left daI poor...s ill ' - ' ofWp

coonme.

sentatives of tbe two
Gennanies would meet Friday,
followed by cxlended talts
with the Big Four on Marcb

......... T _

q , - _ . T.....

P15518OR13 .................. _
Pl65l8oR13 .................. _
P17518OR13 .................. ~1.ao
P18518OR13.: ................ A , .
P1B5175R14 .................. aa..
Pl95175R14 .................. M.D
P205I75R14 .................. _
P215175R14 .................. _
f'205I7SR15 .................. U ..1
P215175R15 ...................., .
P225175R15 .................. _
P235175R15 .................. . . . .

P15518OSR1S ............... . .11
P1651805R13 ............... _
P175180SR13 ............... A11
P18518OSR13 ............... a4.77
PlB5175SR14 ............... . . .1
Pl95175SR14 ............... U.74
P205I75SR14 ............... _
P215175SR14 ............... a.ao
P205I75SR15 ............... 40.77
P215175SR15 ............... 42AO
P225175SR15 ............... _
P235175SR15 ............... 47.1.

14.

Tbe East German new.
agency said the early !alb 00
German unification would
force posIponemeIIl of a MardI
17 meeting of the W8D'!:if PKt
scheduled
for
Prague,
Czechoslovakia, at least until
\ale in the mooth_
British Foreign Secre&ary
Douglas Hurd, who -..cIed a
private brief"mg by Geu:ber
for foreign ministers, said !be
"two-plus-four" !alb would
begiD 10IIII but pve 00 deIails.
Hurd met earIicr with NAlO
Secretary-General Manfred
Woerner and !be two
00 the desinbilily" of .. cady
April meeting of NATO fOteign minislers on aem- URificaIiou, but 00 date was seL
lu the resIricIed aesaioo with
foreign ministers, GcudIer
sought to reassure EC and
NAlO par1IICn !bey would be
consulted on all upecu of
Gennao uoificaIioo, 8CICIIIdiD&
10 Hurd aod BeIP ForeigD
...... MllkByIIaL

Tune-Up Special

Ita

-

4 cyI_ $32.9.';
6 cyI_ $36.95
8 cyI. $40.95

~

~ PONDEROSN----...
STE IKBOUSE

_ ....... 1lMEONtY

$4.99

Lack of cooperation hinders
search for 2,304 POWlMlAs
By Dale Walter
S1aIIWrIer

Lack of cooperation is the
biggest ClbslEIc m IDXIDIIIiDB for
the 2,304 Americans who are
missing in lndocbina, the chief of
the special office Cor POW/MIA
Defense Intellir-ence Agency,
said.

Col. Joseph A. Scblstler will
discuss "government efforts 10
ascertain the fale of Americans
. . ill Indocbina" at 710Digbt
Calter AudilOrium.
"lu both Laos and Cambodia,
85 percent of the Americans ale
missing in parts that were controned by Ihoee countries during
the war," ScbIaucr said.
"We doo't bave evidence that
there are Americans alive in
Indochina, but we can't rule out

:::1::'llDdeut

that possibilily."

Scblatler said lh-..re were 598
Americans missing in North
Vietnam, l,osl missing in South
V _ , 537 missing in Laos, gz
missing in Csmbo.tia aod 6 JJtis.c-

~;e-:=tC:--fullest possible

accounting possible," Schlatter
said.
To get that ICCOWII, Schlatler
said, we.-l:

• to know if there e.Te
Americans still ,live in
Indocbi .... and if so, access to
them sbould be allowed.
• return of aU remain. of
Americans.
• access or sbaring of the
wartime records of ludocbineae

cowmes.

• access to the battlefields,

prison camps ...s grave.......
Viemam bas cooperaIed on a

limiled basis. Sc:bIaact said_SiDce
1973, of the 275 remainl the
UDited Stales bas received, 242 of
Ihoae CIIIDC from V - .
"We have beeu III V _ nine
times -romg." be said. "W'1lb
the V _ we> have fouud the
remain. o f two men. The
Vielnameae pve us the remains
of 17."
It iI obviODl that some of !be
skdcIal muains the UDiIed S bal received were in I"-" ...e,

ScblMa.....

.. 'Others

wert

.just. recently ·

exhumed, wbich - . that
wbereabouu of the dead me
mUll have ~ blown aD
be said.
The government of Laol
been less helpful, Scblatler
Since 1985, there have beeu •
cnsb sight _ _ and
of tboIe _
in Ibis ... ,ea,
said.
Cambodia bas not allowed
Uniled S_ to RIId iIII)'
in 10 -.:II for remains or iDler
view
be aid.
lndocbiJ:ae counlriea do
want to separaTe bumani
issue. from political issuel
Sc:bIaact said. They DIe ........rariID iBa for JllllilDlievaIFSc:IdIaer lidded dill the
.
Stales once _ the dI:tails of
losses of all of !be 82 men
U.S. is missing in Cambodia
that country througb anoth
CO!ID!ry's embl!!lY~
When !be U_S. pressed for
release of theie remainl, th
Cambodia govaumeut said
it bad made a mislate IIIId perbapI tJae ~ of DIlly .~ or
_ _ ~hiiaid.

wm-.
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II --=-- DAVIS AUTO CENTER ~
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A delicious QOIden-fried Shrimp Dinner wiIh
potato or files, g8Jflc roast &-Pondetosa 's

AI/·you·een·Est Grand Buffet.-

r -----------------,
Hu,,.,, IJIJe /his . . . . .
I
COI.,an

I -

Riley_ Steak
Din. . $4 g9

I
I
I
I Each _ _ indudos ~"'"' G'MIIIufIeI- ....:l brrked ootato. I
~::oo~:=t. ~c:;-~..., t\ ~ .. ." citW ~ I
I
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PI SIGMA ~ proCessional
business fmrmIity ",,<Cdive boW
will _116 tonigbl in RdIII Hall
Room lOll. The fr...mty will have

a general member meetiDg at 7
tonight in Lawson Hall, Room
231. AU majors are welcome. For
more infonnalioo call ClIeryI a'.
536-1549 or Maa &I 549-1658.
TIlE AMERICAN AdverIisiDg
Federation will meet at 5:30
tonight in the SlUdent Center
KasIaIskia Room. AU IIIOIIIbeIs are
encouraged 10 auend and try-out
for Ibc Hemt CampeIitioa JftSCDI8Iion Ieam. For _
infOllll8lioa
call BeIh &I 529-2751.
BLACKS IN Eopneering and
AUied TccImoIogy will meet at 6
IOnight in the ·Student Center
Mackinaw Room. For cIcUiIa caD
Dcmeuius &I 536-6741.

TIlE CAIlEEII. ~

Center is spomoriDa a DiIco_

Computer Assisted Career
ExpIontion worbbop II 3 p.m.
IOday in 80204, Woody Hall For
_
iaCOI1IIIIioo CIIII Pam or BeIb
at 536-7528.

,

THE COLLEGE ~
will meet at 7 toniabt in the
Stadeat Ceat.er Cambria Room.
For details call Monica at ~4!}-

6444.
THE INTERNATIONAL
AgricuIbnl SlDdeDt AIu:iatimI
will meet at 4 p.m. today in AI
Building, Room m. Juico Ya:bo
will c:ouduct a ___ 00 IimpIe

-c
CD
---

....en
en
C
o
-c

CD
......I

o
-

O.

memlJcrsaad'-are~

ASIAN

SlIIdiea

ea.- s....-

THE SUPPORT

GlOOf for

Familiea ud Frieada 0 th,
MaIIIIIy m wiD meet 6um 7 ."
IOnight at Our Savior Lutberan
Cbun:b, 700 S. UIIi-my. Tbe
rrogram, "Servieea for the
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Carbondale Mobile HomesiT.,~
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Starting at $155 mo.
'"_'''''
Lots Available
Starting at $75 mo.

549·3000
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mar ht' digihl(' 10.· "I' In
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FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
(314) 331-4307 (COIle<.1)

• IYIIliItg/or 1990-91 •
1.2,3.t. 4 bedroom apII.
(fumisbed + unfamisbed)
0Jfia ()pol MOIL·Fri. U

Sat.l(J.5

.1/2 _mer rate-

457·0446

Cut Your Utnlty
Bill In 1/2 .
I

Avena.... for Fan
5Z9-1011

549-4808
APARTMENTS
. SW Al'PIlOVBDIDr
S~,..,...,1Ip

_S-_. . ... .......

_-

NOW RJ!NTING FOR

SUMMER FAIL_.
EIIi<:imcios, 2 '" 3
pooI

Air CoaIIiIionq

Fully furnished
Cobie 1V ..me.
Gas pills

For _ _ ...,..,.

TheQueds
12075. Wall
457-4123
SHOWING APIoKI'MENI'S
MOft.. w..t.. Fri. J.J pm.
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GROW WITH A
FIRST RATE TEAM.
The Navy Medical Service
Corps offers a professional career
plus the unique benefits and
rewarding lifestyles of a
Navy Officer.
• Immediate openings for phannicists, optometrists, physical
apists, clinical psychologists
podiatrists.
• Excellent medical benefits
• Salary and benefits competitive
with civilian practice.
• Navy officer fringe benefits,
including 30 days paid vacation.

Call for more information
(314) 331-4337 (collect)
ask for Lt. Ken Laube.

YOU ArID THE NAVY

FULL SPEED AlmAn

(4 hour l!!ocks prelem:d)
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announce
our top
I scholars:
Scott Meier
Anthony Bonnett
Randy Bachman
Tom Wengler
Darrlon Frugoli
Erie Davidson
Jonathan Estebo
Ron Borowezyk
Mae Cassel
P.J.Hamann
Tun Wittenaur
Brian Peterson
Scott Burack
Tre'vor Me Gei.ee
Rick Chatham
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Role of secretary to expand G'o ld & Pawn
CARBONDALE
in 1990s, according to official NOW OPEN70%III OFF
By Jerlanne Kimmel
Staff Wrner
Secretaries and administrative
office support personnel will act
as managers and motiva1OrS in the
1990s as <heir role in the workplace eXll3Dds, Sylvia Shaw, vice
president of the Southern Lakes
Chapter of
Professional
Secretaries International, said.
"'Secretary' is basiealJy an outdated word," Shaw said. "The
role of secretary/support staff is a
changing role. Regardless if
you're male or fem.le, there is
more to being Q secretary now."

The r'l it; u; vffice staffers is
changing every year because of
new technological challenges. In
" moving right along" with the
changes, secretaries have long

since done more than answer
phones and type lellers, Shaw
said.
A workshop, "Embracing A
New Vision: The Administrative
Assistanl/Secretary As Manager
and Motivator," will be April 17
from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
Student Center Ballroom D. The
workshop is designed to belp any-

Alcohol plan
necessary
for vacation
By JackIe Kapr8S
Walto... Can18r
Spring Break is around the corner and ads to "Pany in Padre"
give many swdent.s high expeclations of run in the sun. These
expectations of not',paving a care
in the world while traveling south
may need balancing out with an
honest look at the vacation break.
Alcohol, often a' big part of
break activities, is a very powerful mood ar.d mind altering drug

and eyen small amounts impair
vision and reactioo time.
"Travel can be a great experience for students," loe Baker,
Safety Coordinator at the SIU-C
Wellness Cenll:r, said, "but there
is always the potential to bring
back souvenirs you did not shop
for, like legal fines for driving
under the influence.
"Also, when drinking is
involved, students can find themselves a greater target for stolen
wallets or date~."
Besides considering where to
go, where to stay, and how much
to spend, students should make
decisions on using or not using
alcohol. lust as decisions about
logistics need ID be made prior !O
departure so should decisions
abuut alcohol IIIC be made before
ha nd . It's a lot harder to think
clearly about tbese decisions in
the middle of a I*IY aunospbere.
"Swdents C8 !educe their legal
I and safety~not drinking or
selling a Ii
on drinking.
Sipping '
cing drinks ID
one per hour, d eating before
drinking alcohol help to minimize
negative effects of alcohol," Barb
Fijolek, Alcohol and Drug
Educati oo Coordinator at the
Wellness Center, said.
When makin& that decision to
drink or not to drink, it is important to weigh the risks involved as
well as to look al your motivotion
behind your decisions. Are you
drinking
you really want
to or beea'JSe
else is? If
drink,
affect

oo.:a-

one discover ways 10:
• motivate and manage self and
others,
• project a powerful and capable image,
• get ahead and get along with
responsible assettiveness over the
phone and face-to-face,

• envision that "idea] future
job" and make it happen.
The workshop is a step toward
developing necessary communi ~

cation and motivation s kills.
Shaw said.
"You have to have the skills in
any job you perfonn in any flCld,"
Shaw said. "You have to be motivated and work well with others
or you we.' 't get the job you're
qualified for."
Joan Linder, president Qf P.S.
Consultant:s, Inc., of MiddlelOwr.,
Ohio, will conduct the WOIXsbop.
She has helped more than 300
organizations solve problems and
implement strategies for crganizational improvemen t. She has
developed and presented customdesigned educational worksbops
in more than 25 different topic
areas throughout the United
States and Canada.

Linder has worked with managers, directors, supervisors, technical personnel, secrecaries, sales
associates and professi0n8t. from
Fortune 100 companies, such as
mM, AT&T and Geoeral Electric.
Her clients include orpnizations
such as Federated Department
Srores, F1CSl National Bank. The
American Hospital Association
and Union Cenual Life 1 _.
Linder has done extensive
research on dual-<:areer couples
and has been on both radio and
television, incl uding the Phil
Donahue Show, to discuss the
topic. She is a national member of
The American Society for
Training and Development, and
has served as Region III
Coordinator of Career Planning
and
Women's
Network

Representative.
The registration and refund
deadline is April 6. The fee of
$35 includes lunch. The regisllalion fee for Collegiate Secretaries
International members is $15 and
does not include ltmch.
Checks, made payable ID PSI.
can be mailed ID Rose Bende< al
308 S . Forest, Carbondale.

14 kt. Gold Chains
($15.00 per grant)

Rings • Jewelry Repair • Loans
Tools· Guns

549-1809
located behind Murdale Shopping Center
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Announcing an otIer
designed to save money
for people who are,
well, a bit long-windedwhen it comes to,
you know, talking on

the phone, and who,
quite
don't want to ha\e
to wait till after 11 pm
to get a deal on
long distance prices.

If you spend a lot of time on the phone, the AICifIlaIc:b Out" America Plan could save you a lot on ~r
long distance bill. And you don'I have to stay up late to do it. S!z.rting at 5 pm, the AICifIlaIc:b Out" America
Plan takes an additional 7!JJ6 off our already reduced evenmg pnces.
To lind out more. call us at 1 800 REACH OUT, en, 4093And don't worry, we11 keep it brief.
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Tonight
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I Classic Rock ~
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Night
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- II Come listen to music by:J ~

Today's Puzzle

The Doors, Grand Funk Railroad,
Led Zeppelin, Jethro Tull,
~/ack Sabbath, Bob Dvlan,
Cream, Yes (Classic Yes), & more!
No Cover
.,
No Cover
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Jack & Coke
Stroh's Drafts
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ANALE,
from Page 1 6 -

rIm visiting womert's basketball

" I l1)iux we' re closer as a team.

team 10 win in Redbird Arena.
iUinois SUIte had won 21 cbn-

We cmne out helC lhis yeM with a
101 more co~fidenc< and we feel

secutive games in its new

like we W"C Ihe learn 10 t>eat. "
With Creighlon oul of Ihe running for Ihis year's I,tle, (Ihere

r: C'"cr

h~

Redbird Arena.
T he Saluleis c linched the
GaICway title wilh a 77-08 vicwry Friday 81 Indiana Stale.
'That is a great aedil VJ Ihis
groilp," Scott saicL ''They foughl
and hung IOgeIher. I really like
Ihis team. They are really eager
and iI's fun jusl going 10 practice wilh Ihcrn every day."
SCOIl says sophomore poinl
guard Colleen HoirnSiead may
have been Ihe big factor in the
Salukis' run toward Ihe title.
" I would say the maturity of
Colleen Heimslcad al poinl
guard was Ihe biggesl key,"

been a repeal tourna-

menl cham.,;')n), Ihe SaI.J<is will
have to fend atai~ s t ~he home
c ourl Ihal weighs heavily in
Illinois Slale's fa vor. Tl,e
Redbirds have won 11 straigh l
home games this year and are
winners of II of Iheir lasl 14
games overaJ\.
The Dawgs and Redbirds splil
the regular season series. minois
Stale won 85-75 Jan. 6 in Normal
and Ihe Salukis nippe d Ihe
Redbirds 85-79 Feb. 24 al Ih e
Arena.
Salulci head coach Rich Herrin
would like 10 guarantee his team a
place in Ihe NCAA lournament
with a vic!orj over Ulinois State.
The winner of the lOumarnent wiD
be given an .ulOmatic bid 10 the
final 64.
"It means very much 10 both
baskelball learns," Herrin said.
" I' m SUTe it's going 10 be lOugh.
We jusl hope 10 come oul with
great effort IOmorrow nighl for Ii
Bame between Iwo greal college
basketball teams."
Illinois S tale head coach Bob
Bender has Iransformed Ihe
Redbirds from a loser inlo a
conference contender in bis
season. The Redbirds finished al
13-17 last season. This year ISU
finished in a second-place lie

on Chang.

Amtrak~ ~

( Borgsmiller Travel""")
700 s...... Aft.

yt'

The Miao Mart Bulletin Board systanl
• 330 Meg Online
• Coming soon CD-ROM
..
• 24 Hours I 7 Jays a week
• For a limited :ime only, Buy a modem II: get one
~ FREE access!
Miao-Mnt 816 E. MZn c..bondalr, n. 451-4663 MOC_~K57

r Protection -

I P.o. Box 1021
I Carbondale. IL 62903
I AClual size 5 by 1 inch
I All prices below retail
1 or 2 '11.00 each
3 or mo re '9.00 each
Plus '1 .00 Shipping

----- ....
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COMEDY

CELLAR
'-

PAT

SULUVAN

Puzzle answers
Pat Sullivan is a rising young comedian with astoundine
perspective. Born and raised in Cleveland, Pat draWl. on
the ethnic-internationalism of the big city for hi. zany point
of view. His lively stage antics have been entertaining club
audiences acroaa the country and he's worked as " concert
opener for Crosby, Stills, and Nash, George Benson, and
The Band.

SpcIIISONd .., StutHtnt Center SpecIal ........

Tickets

C8II)01ld... to ChIcago $59.00 Roundtrip

$13.95

INTRODUCING...

WESTER.N UNION

·1991 Passengt'r car Renewal Stickers
• Ma rley Orders
• Travelers Checks
• Notary Public
• Pr!va!a Mail Boxes
• Title & Reg istration
' 1991 MJ torcycle
Service
Renewal Stickers
Pion Shoppina C~nl'" 606 s. lIIino'" C.rbond.l~ 549 !Il2

THEATRES

We apologize for any inconvenience this may.have caused.

"Be Smart-•• Shop Micro M.tI"

CHECKS CASHED

'1

When Pur.;haaiog

Plaza Tire
Lub. and

S~r::N~NGE

anc. MOVle. Pass

Contained incorrect infonnation.
The ad should ~ave apfX'Med as follows:
Wh••1 Ahgn ••nt $18.95

MVC,
from Page 16 - . ~erence's growing baskelball I
·°1 think it's a sign we've
arrived and are suong enou/lh !O
tai<e illO a neutral site. I'm confidenl iI's wonh the risk ," Elgin
said_
The " risk " is thaI withoul an
MVC member school in lown,
allendance could be abysmal.
The MVC, which bas its headquarlers in SI. Louis, has been
guaranleed $175 ,000 from a
group of SL Louis businessmen.
The group will also pick up
$125,roo in expenses, Mitch said.
Although none of Ihe conference members is localed in SL
Louis, each school is within an
easy drive. Soulhern Illinois,
located aboul Iwo hours away, is
Ihe c10sesl and will act as co-hosL
The SL Louis area has 25,000
alumni from Ihe eighl conference
schools, Mitch said- II is also fat
larger Ihan Peoria or Normal, m..
Tulsa, Okla., or Wichita, Kan .,
IOwns thai have played host 10 the
last four lOumaments.

I

*Correction*

behind Ihe Salukis.

. 131l1n'.

SCOIl said- "She is playing wilh
so much confidence now. I Jhink
she started coming illlO her own
in February."
The Salukis were 8-1 on the
road in conference games and
10-3 o verall 'In the road including a 62~ victory over
23rd-r.nked Tennessee Tech
Jan. 15. SinceJ8Il- 6,Ihe SaJukis
are 6'() in games deciaed by six
points or less.
"It's amaz.ir.g t.bat we ' ..'00 so
many close games," Scott said.
''This team just wanlS 10 win."
The Saluleis' success dido'l
shock lheir oppcClenlS.
"'It didn't t.:urprise us,'"
Soulhwesl MiSS'lUri SUIIC coach
Cheryl Burnell .aid. "Coach
Scou bas been around 100 long
10 undcrestimal.e."

Th e advertisement wt:ich appeared for

rust

&nder said the caliber of Ihe
game and Ihe coverage by ESPN
will no t have an effecl on his
team's performance.
"We feel thaI we have OUT work
cut oul for us." Ben<ler said- "We
have an awful \01 of respect for
Soutbem. W" have 10 play well or
il'slill over."
Creighwn and SlU-e advanced
10 the firodl game lasl year but the
Bluejli·'s prevailed. Chad
GlillagllCr blocked a lasl-second
shot by Jerry !ar.es 10 preserve a
79-77 vicIOrv.

r

OBSTACLES, from Page 16

March 6,1990

(11') 521-5511

March 6, 1990

Maryland's basketball team
put on probation for 3 years
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (UPI)
The NCAA , reacting to
"major violations" of its rules
under former coach Bob Wade,
Monday placed the University of
Maryland basketball program on
probation for three years and
baoned the team from posISCaSOII

tournaments (or the

Page IS

Doily EgypIiDn

liC"...

two

years.
School offICials reacIed 8Rgiily
to the penalty, which they consideted harsher than ellpecled, and
University President William
Kirwan said Maryland will appeal
the sanction, which was formulated by the NCAA Commiuce on
Infractions.
In addition to the ban from
postseason lOumaments, including the Allanlic Coast Conference
tournament and beth the NCAA
or NIT lOumamenlS, during the
1990·91 and 1991-92 - . the
NCAA baoned the Thrrapins from

live lele'/ision broadcasL$ dwing
the 1990-91 season _ took s'"a),
two scholarships and ordered the
school to return $407,378 in .':8tt\ings from the 19F.8 NCAA lOurnament for using ineligible playCIS.

The
NCAA
Infractions
Committee report released
Mc nday cited Mary!""d for 13
SCjl811lle rules violations during
Wade 's three-year tenure at tile
scbrol. which ended with Wade',
fon-FA resignation last May.
Among the aUeged violations
were; Wilde Iyillg to NCAA
investigators and ordering his
assiSlaDts to do so; Wade providing iDegal inducements, inchtding free clothing. to rec~its ;
Wade providing iUegallrampMlttion to Rudy Arcber, a former
Terrapins player who Dunked out
of school and was considered a
recruitable athlele; and players

recei ving money from ticket
so:alping.
School officials have admitted
guilt for every cited violation.
Steve Morgan, the NCAA' s
associate executive director in
r:,arge of enforcement. said Ihe
NCAA did no! impose recruiting
restrictions because Maryland
officials "coopcrsted signifJCllltly
with the NCAA" during its probe.
It. llddition, Maryland is eligible
'0 participale in this year's ACC
.:nd NCAA lOIJI1I8lJlCJIlS.
Morgan said several issues
weighed heavily in the Infiactions
Committee decision to render
punisbmu.t more $Cvere than the
organization's prescribed minimum sanctions for such viola·
lions, including Ibe school's IacIc
of "institutional control" during
Wade's lenure and the fact that
Wade's staff knowingly engaged
in violations.

rained out at
AUstinPeay
By ErIc Bugger
StaIIWrbr
Mother Nature sr'i1ed the
Saluki softball tcml s hopes of
playing a cIoublebcadcr on the last
weekend. before its March 10-19
SJ*ing Dip to Florida.
The Solutis were ICheduled to
play Friday opinst Austin Peay
in Clarksville, Tenn .. but the

--." .....-

said. "If it docs, we're not IS
ready as 11biDIc we IR.
"II this was I freshman IeaDl
1iIce we bad two years ago thai I
tbinIc it migbt affect us. They
have been involved in this game
long enough and have been ia our
progr.n long enough Ibal we arc
not starting anybody that hasn't
already played some. So they
sbould be able to mue tbat .
adjusImenL•
Wotb the nice weather SanDday
IJId MJDday, the SaluIci women
were able 10 practice owdoon on
lAW Field.
"That in ilSClf gets you excited.
A day like this is great,·
Brecbtelshauer said. "Now it's
softball lime. This is when it's fun
10 be a sof1balI coach.
"I tbinIc we' D be as ready.as we
can be at this time with all the
conditions that yoU have to CODtend with. Ideally it would we
nice to play a game or two before
the spring trip, but it doesn't
always work nuL·

HEW YORK (UPI) Oklahoma. the No_ 3 team in
the Big Eight much of the season. climbed to No. I in the
national rankings Monday in
voting by the United Press
lnI=aIional Board of Coaches.
The Sooners, who Icnocked
off Big Eight rivals Missouri
and Kansas in consec utive
w<eks while 1hoge schools were
No. I, vaullcd from No. 7 10 the
lOp SilOL All six \e8Ins ranIced
ahead of the Sooners last week
lost at least once.

Oklahoma received 26 of 35
fll'St-plaoo votes and IO!aIed 517
points. Kansas, which fell to
No. 2 after losing at 0Idah0ma.
collected four fllSt-place vou:..
No. 3 Nevada-Las Vegas picked
up three fJISt-plaoo VOICS. while
Georgetown, Michil;,m Stale
and La Salle obIaincd one each.
Seven coaches did not vote
this wecl<. Next Monday mar;;'
the flll3l UPI balIol cf LOO SC8son . Voting is based on 15
points for first place, 14 for socond,eu:.

Learn about SO'lle possible
consequences for alcohol
and drug-related offenses
with a focus on drinking
CU1d driving issues.

Softball team

game was canceled because of
wet gromd conditions.
"I doll', ncaIIy think this will
bartthe_ .....·S~ ......

Oklahoma is 3rd Big 8 team
to earn UPI's No, 1 ranking

P.K.'S

Wednesday, March 7
7:00p,m,-8:30p.m,
Illinois Room

Student Center

254 120z Drafts
fSlROH'Sr ALL DAY I ALL MGHT r BUSCH'
529·1124

OPEN 11AM - 2AM

Owntbes/ol

To By is one dIing. To fIy'!tilb Ihe Man.'-le Corps is something
else. They'D show you Ihe meaning ofIJ.'ings. From Ihe ~ of
Ihe F-18 Hornet 10 Ihe wings you wear .u a Marine aMaIoc
Ibis is IIying II iIs best. And your lickeuo fiy is
'
your roIIeJIe dipIooa Ifyou'd hke 10 be up
Ihere, oont:IcI \00f loa! Marine 00icer Selec-

Super
Sandwich

tion \.1fficer_1..· ......·MJuu..,..,;:,;.

SWIM,
from Page 1 6 year, Ingram was bappy with
whln be lOOk his team.
"We found a home, dICIe is 110
doubt about it,· Ingram said.
"This worIc.< out perfectly with
what we arc Irying to accomplish.
- The teams were very ~ 10
us being there and I thInk we
were excited and inspired by
being dICIe.·
Ingram also bad reason to be
happy for himself as he was
named Midcastem Chatnpionship
Coach-of-tbe-Year.
The Salutis wiD get one more
chance to qualify swimmers for
the NCAA championsbips this
w~~ as they play host to the
Ozarlc Senior Invitatiooal at the

Recreation Center.

See the Officer Selection Team
In the Student Union
Between lOAM and 3PM March 6 and 7.

1010 E. Main St.
Carbondale, I
457·2825
.... w

